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INTRODUCTION
Manpower requirement for the construction of real estate projects is different for the contracting agencies that do the construction of the project from the client who carry out the supervision of the construction. Being an important resource, proper planning of manpower on construction projects is a major concern for Project Managers. The project construction manpower planning is primarily concerned with estimating the worker's productivity, scheduling manpower employment and structuring it into workers teams and work groups, with a view to economically match manpower supply with the task requirements (K. K. Chitkara 2009). Estimating correct manpower requirements for each activity/work package is an important function of manpower planning team. Shortages in any typical category may result in time and cost overrun to construction projects with the reduction of overall productivity. However, the right combination of members to be included within a team is very difficult to specify and therefore a significant challenge exists in forming a good project team (G Coates et.al.2007 ). Manpower forecasting is needed to facilitate the construction programme and to prevent the damage to the company caused by attempts to undertake construction and when and where the resources are not available (James M.W.Wong et.al. 2004) .
Traditionally, estimation of manpower required for each type of function is based upon previous experience of executing similar types of construction activities. Many handbooks, guideline and reference books are available which provides labour constants or productivity to arrive at manpower for various types of construction activities. Indian standard codes on recommendation for labour output constants for building works (IS 7272) The model was developed based upon data collected from construction projects which were executed in India by using multiple regression method. This paper presents above said model which project managers can use for estimating manpower requirements for construction projects. This paper is organized in four sections. Following this introduction a review of manpower forecasting methods follows. Third section of this paper discusses data attributes and data collection methods used to develop model followed by result analysis and developed model. Finally conclusion from study is presented.
Literature review
Manpower forecasting is needed mainly to show expected demand of each type of manpower on construction project sites. Since 1960's number of researchers have shown intense interest in this topic. The work in 20 th and 21 st century is notable as many countries have recognized the importance of forecasting and applied various forecasting methodologies to determine the future training needs (James Wong 2004) . This section of paper critically reviews these forecasting methodologies which have been developed and used earlier for demand forecasting at project level.
N K Kwak et al (1977) developed a stochastic model for short term demand forecasting of manpower requirements for a particular functional skill group. Bayesian decision analysis was used to produce a composite forecast of total skill group manpower demand. This model is adaptable to any organizations in which the demand for services from skill group is derived from several projects or activities. In the United States, Georgia Department of Transportation (1993) developed a system for predicting construction engineering manpower system for Georgia Department of Transportation. This system is able to estimate number of employees and engineers required for different construction projects based upon construction dollars. K R Persad et al (1995) using simple regression and multiple regression techniques developed a forecasting model to forecast engineering manpower requirements in terms of engineering man hours as well as engineering cost. They concluded from their study that project construction cost and project type are excellent predictors of engineering manpower requirements. Bell L C et al (2003) developed a model to forecast manpower requirements as a function of project types and cost for selected employee classification. Using data from 130 completed highway construction projects and over 11000 employee payroll entries, regression analysis plots were generated to predict overall manpower requirements for project of given type and cost. Chan et al (2003) using simple regression analysis developed a model to estimate total labour required for any given type of project using labour demand cost relationship. Chan et al (2006) developed a forecasting model on the basis of labour multipliers approach by driving the relationship between number of workers required and project expenditure in the given project duration. The model can also be used to predict the number of jobs created for a given level of investment. The government can apply this model to check and compare which project type will generate most jobs before committing public money. Wong et al (2008) developed 11 manpower demand forecasting models for total project labour and ten essential trades by using multiple regressions. They concluded from their study that project labour demand depends not only on a single factor, but a cluster of variables related to the project characteristics, including construction cost, project complexity attributes, physical site conditions and project type. Collected data about project cost and manpower used was used to develop regression models for all four categories of manpower by using statistical software SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences). The outputs generated by regression analysis for all four categories of manpower are presented respectively in Table 1, Table  2, Table 3 and Table 4 . In these tables, the values in column "B" are the coefficients of the regression equation and accordingly the regression models for various categories of manpower are formulated. Table 5 shows the Model summary in which Correlation coefficient R = .986, indicates that entire model is highly correlated with cost of project. Total variation defined by all the variables is 97.3% i.e. the project is feasible from data point of view with only 2.7% loss of data. As per Statistics, if the value of R = 1 then the respective model is highly correlated and R = -1 then the model is highly correlated in reverse fashion i.e. no positive relation can be obtain. In this case, R = 0.986 which is nearly equals to 1, hence the correlation can be found out with very less amount of loss in data. The ANOVA table tests the acceptability of the model from a statistical perspective (Table 6) 
Validity of the models
Validity of models was tested by comparing predicted values with actual values for construction project site which is located in Mumbai. Forecasting performance of all four models is as shown in Table 8 . The results of the validation confirm that the forecasting models are predicting manpower demand with very less amount of deviation.
Limitations of the models
Although models predict manpower demand for construction projects, it is acknowledged that the models are subject to following limitations: � The study was limited to only residential or commercial building construction projects. As project cost vary from structure to structure, above regression models are useful to calculate manpower demand only for similar kind of projects which involve similar kind of activities. 
Conclusion
Review of literature concluded that project cost is one of the major factors which affect project manpower demand. Hence project cost and manpower data from selected residential/ commercial building projects were collected to develop regression models using multiple regression analysis. By using this data manpower forecasting models were created for four categories such as Engineers, Consultants, Administrators and Shop Floor level. The models were then verified by comparing predicted values with actual values for one building construction project. Results of validity test indicate that the developed models predict manpower demand for construction project with minimum deviation. Contracting agencies can use these models to estimate manpower requirement for effective personals deployments for execution of a new construction project. This facilitates better manpower planning and budgeting for projects and will help to curb delays in completion of construction work. 
